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HEW DIRECTORY AFTER QUARTERST PRICES OUR SECOND ANNUAL

MARKETS EAST FOR MEDFORD FEDERAL COURT HARVEST SALE
i

iPolk Compiling Complete Directory otLower Prices OUtain Throughout the

Km
United States Marshal Arrives to L0'

cate Quarters for New Court-Prob- ably

City Hall.

Jackson, Josephine and Doug-

las Counties.
'

Eastern Markets Since

Holidays.

Polk's Director1 company is comCHICAGO, Sept. 9. (Special.)
Prices for Rogue River penrs Wed piling a complete directory of the

Deputy United States Marshal
Nicholson of Portland arrived iu
Medford Thursday morning to secure
quarters for the federal court, which
was provided by the last session of

nesday were ns follows: towns of Jackson, Josephine and
One ear consigned by J. I). Olwell

Douglas counties, including the ns
sold in New York averaging $2..r0.

scssmcnt rolls, all in one volume. TheOnue oar consigned by Hear Creek congress. It is probable that the
quarters will be established in thedirectory will be similar to that pubOreluirds sold iu Pittsburg, firsts av-

eraging $2.90, seconds $2.70. council chmnhcr of the citv hall.lished several years ago, the only
Regular court tonus will be held iu,One car consigned by Bear Creek

complete directory ever put forth. this city, thus giving to southern Ore

In Full Blast Saturday
This Is to be the last call on all summer goods, and right now,

in order to close out all summer goods we will sell such things as
klmonas, white dresses and skirts, muslinwear, lawns, ginghams, tan
and white hosiery, etc., at

HALF PRICK AND LBSS
All of the new ready-to-wea- rs are on sale at specially marked

prices. To see them is to buy them.

Important Announcement

On Wednesday, Sept. 15
WE HOLD OUR ANNUAL FALL

Millinery Opening
at which time a very large and complete assortment consisting of
Gage and Imported patterns will be on display.

Miss Robertson, who comes direct from Chicago and Is sent out by
Gage Bros., is certainly fitted to turn out any kind of a hat you wish.

We Invite you to see our opening display and see what we have to
show before settling on your fall bonnet. '

,

Orchards sold iu this city averag Canvass is under way for the gon a federal court.ing, firsts. $2,85, seconds $2.70.
Delay in shipment caused .ovor- - names of residents of Medford. A

fake directory, containing only a par-
tial list of business houses and resi

riteness in most cases. -

PRIESTS TELL
Through a typographical error In dents, was recently published, and it

has been the source of a great deal
of aggravation.

Wednesday's Tribune it was stated
that Estep (Buckeye orchard) pears
averaged $2.77. This car averaged The new directory should receive GREWSOME TALES

the hearty endorsement and support$2.91.
of the business firms of Medford, as
it is published by a reliable firm and

Thousands Dying From Exposure and
is recognized everywhere as a barom-

eter of the city's growth and pros-
perity. Polk's directories are stand-

ard the .world over. The sanio sys-
tem is used in compiling the Medford
directory as is used in the larger

Starvation Throughout Mexican

Flooded Sections.

, REMEMBER NEXT WEDNESDAYcities.
A copy of the dietory is placed on

.' ".Telegraphic advices show that the

following general range of prices held
in markets east today:

P.oston Malagas, mostly poor con-

dition, 80c; Tokays $1.30, Rnrtletts
good many showed decay, $2.35;
Gros, $1.32. .

'

Chicago Malagas, 90c; Tokays,
$1.25; Italians, $1.30; Germans,
$1.25; Colorado Elbertas. $1.25:
Bartletts. $2.05.

.... .New York-Malag- as, $1: Tokays.
$1.15; half Xellis, 77c; Seedless,
$1.05; Bartletts. $3.15: Germans,
$1.10: Silvers, $1.25; Eggs. $1.30:
half Clairgenu. $1.35; Lodi Tokays.
$1.45.

file in the libraries of all the large
cities in the United States, for the
use of the public. The H u ten a s o n Co.

Successor to Baker Huichason Company
It is the intention of the Polk com- -

Kinies to issue 'a new book every two

years, thus keeping it. up. to date.

MONTKHKY. Mex., Sept. !). Be-

lieving that the people iu the outlying
districts ure facing starvation and
denth as the result of the" recent
floods, several relief expeditions have
left here.

Several priests from the flooded
sections tell tales of death, destruc-
tion nnd great hunger. Priests from
Ascenco state that that town, with
2000 inhabitants, has completely dis-

appeared. A few survivors fled to
the hills and are without food or shel-

ter. Priests from Arranberi Veport
a similar condition there.

GILBERT WINS HIGHEST
SCORE IN THREE DAYS' SHOOT

(Continued from page 1.) J. S. March, the well known ranch- -' HOTEL ARRIVALS.i A. Schlicpcr. San Francisco.GRAND JURY IS GRINDING
OUT MUCH WORK

(Continued from Page 1.) .

25, Johnson 18, Van Dyke 20, Boweu
Al the Nash W. S. Zimmerman,

C. R. Nicholson, II. E.: Kizer, F. K.
Woodward, K. W. Wolfe. II. N. Starr.

20. Bordeaux 20, YVhisler 18. Bigham
9, Minard IS. Biden 21, Whitney 20.

Tie shoot off Eiiynrt 21,'Seely 22.

At the Moore L. O. Orton, Chica-
go; Mrs. C. F. Thwnrles, Knlispell;
II. N. Ilnudall, Portland; W. II. Hnim-me- l,

C. 1(. Watson, Portland; C. G.
Henlv. Iaifiiiit C I' It,....,,.,., It. .,i..Portland; Fred L. Chnniplin, Oold

er from Central Point, spent Thurs-

day in Medford.
Carl Narregan spent Wednesday in

Medford.
J. M. Kilgour leaves Thursday for

an extended visit in Junction, Ariz.
Ornn I'ogart has returned from a

visit in the Wenatchee vnlley. Ho
hut recently recovered from an attack
of typhoid fever.

... ,.. ...nci, jmuuj
I Falls; A. Pankey, Central Point; J.

M tl i.i i i . .. . . . '

BIG TRADE IN FRUIT
IS ON IN PORTLAND

Mill; J. JI. Gibson, New York; M. O.
Murray, Chicago; F. It. Kdgington. r. acinic, a. M. mosey, Portland; L.

Dyer, Hutton; O. L. Russell, San
Francisco; V. Sturgis, New York; R.PORTLAND, Sept. . While fruit

receipts nt this time nre the greatest
in the history of the Front street

Ashland; W. M. Smith, Sun Francis-
co; H. W. King, llcrkcley; E. L.
Jones, Hutton; W. E. Ihiyless, Seat-til- e;

F. J. Hlakeley, Rosehurg; R. C.
F. Aslbury, Gold Hill; W. (1. Hrierly,
Pullman; G. Glenn nmliwife. city;

McDowell and wife, Pasadena; A.
I Count Fiem, Central Point; Miss
'Fiero, Mrs, A. W. Ficro, Chicago;
I Frank D. Harney, Wosterriohl.- -

11, ....... ,i '

Richard Beswiek vs. R. R. Kings-

bury, action to recover money; de-

murrer overruled and defendant giv-

en time to file answer, i.
Thomas Blades vs. M.'E Abbott;

taction to recover money; dismissed.
Thomas P. Kahler, eexcutor, estate

C. W. Kahler, vs. Newman, Moon &

Florence B. Moon; order made con-

firming sheriff's sale.
I). B. Grant vs. Rogue River Valley

orchards, dismissed.
II. C. Messenger vs. G. O. Vau Nat-t- a;

action to recover money; motion
to vacate; judgment overruled.

Mullen & Co. vs. A. E. Nettleback:
action to recover money; dismissed.

Jackson County Bank vs. Opp Con-

solidated Mines aud Howard J. Rod-gcr- s;

suit for appointment of receiv-

er; dismissed.
Charles Nickell vs. V. M. Thomp-

son: action to recover mone; decree

Ijrsdel'tfiilt.
- 'Isaac-- ' Dromberg vs. J. F. Reddy;

action to recover money; verdict for
defendant in sum of $225.

CROWDS WITNESSED THE
BIG PACIFIC INDIAN

PARADE LAST EVENING

Crowds lined the streets Wednes-

day evening to see the parade in
which the Indians appeared in cos-

tume and on floats. Plenty of red
fire was used."""" The floats were of a
burlesque nature and caused much
amusement.

Medford's military band headed the
parade, which formed at the baseball
park, and marched down Main street.
Chief Dillon. Mr. and Mrs. F.L.vart
on horseback preceded them. The
first' float represented Teddy Roose-
velt hunting big game in Africa wth
H. L. Patterson, with a ten-fo- ot gun
as Teddy, with Mr. Quissenbnry as
his stenographer. Then came the pa-
trol wagon, i. The capture of Tom

Marshall, the world's most wonder-
ful marksman was shown in another
float, with Judge Kelly spieling about
Tom's wonderful prowess. Upon an

Ostrich Feathers of Tripoli.
The usual kinds of ostrich feu t hers

known to the trade come ' into the
Tripoli market. These . are whiles,
blacks, feminan. byocLs. spndonus.
boos, drabs and Hint. The Arab deal-

ers bring them iu uiisoricd packages
containing feather in various iUalllle
of each kind, and it therefore requires
expert knowledge lo buy udvnnfnge-ounl- y

from the nallvex. The goods arc
sold by the rotl." I'l'lie Tripoli rotl is
about, eighteen ounces. i

The leathers ure washed and sorted,
tint not lived or curled. They nre
washed in soupy water, mid when still
wet are heaten. A liaiidhil of them
arc taken by tile stems und alnppcd
ngniiiHt the Moor with a force that to
the uninitiated would seeui to be
enough, to break them to pieces. This
Is duuo to brine out the flues or bar-

onies, the miniature feathers extending
from the barbs, nnd gives tlie plumes
H UiiUicr. richer appearance. A good
ostrich plume will buve two or three
layers or feathers; its tip should be

perfect, and It should have no trans-
verse cuts along the vane. l''or the
retail trade two plumes are usually
mounted together.

mil i ivi;i, nic 'iiii ii hi .1 ii.. , t iiit.ii . i

likewise increasing. Good iinliy is

finding a ready demand, but in most
instances at a fractional decline iu

prices from those previously in effect
here. Too much over-rip- e stuff of
all kinds is coming forward for the

good of the market, but considering
these conditions the ponces being paid
along Front street are the best ever
received here.

Those who figure on very low

peach prices this season are evi-

dently mistaken in their views, for
the market for good stuff is better
than ever. Some fancy stock from

Oswego and from Medford found a

ready demand nt the various com-

mission houses during the day at $1

a box. although peaches sold a low
us 50c a box in some instances.
While the markets are at present over

supplied with peaches, practically
nine-tent- of the arrivals of of very
poor qunlit, while one-ten- th is good
stuff. . Therefore the demand for the
latter at extremely good values. "

other Fred Gilbert, "the Wizard of
Spirit Lake," with Pete Holohan ex
tolling his virtues. Upon another float
Bill Ilillis, the watermelon kid, was
handcuffed to a stool with a pile of
watermelons just out of his reach

Slever Comedians at The Savoy,
Tonight at Medford'st popular mov-

ing picture theater the Savoy will
be shown a very fine bill of pictures
you should not miss. "Traced by n
Kodak" is a very pleasing child story
picture, portraying with great clever-
ness a simple theme in an artistic
manner. It is highly entertaining to
the old as well as the young.

"A Georgia Wedding" is a humor-
ous depictation of a "colored wed-

ding," shown in all its local color.
It is a laugh producer of merit.

"The Artist Gets Even," a comedy
drama, bublhes over-wit- merriment

The "conciliator" represented a farm-
er surrounded by no trespass signs,
keeping hunters and fishers off ex-

cept when bribed with a bottle. C,
Odd.E. Whisler was. the fanner and the

three hunters were H. C. Poston,

Colonel George P. Mims of Central
Point spent Wednesday in Medford
buying tags.

; Henry Steadman of Sisson xis
spending, a few days in Medford.

Jim Murphy returned Wednesday
from a trip to Crater Lake.

George Bordeaux and Wes Rcid.

Announcement
HAVING URCUAtSEJ) THE IIAIi-NKtS- S

AND tSAUDLEUY BUSINESS
OF I. F. SETTLE, WE DESIRE TO
ANNOUNCE TIE AT. WE WILL CON-

DUCT. OUR BUSINESS IN THE
SAME OLD LOCATION. OUR
MANY FRIENDS AND FORMER
PATRONS OF THIS ESTABLISH-
MENT MAY REST ASSURED
THAT, AS ALWAYS, THEY CAN
FIND THE BEST STOCK OF

Harness, Saddles, Whips,
Bridles, Robes, Blankets,
Wagon Covers, Tents; Etc.,
THAT CAN BE FOUND IN SOUTH-
ERN OREGON. TO THOSE WHO
HAVE NEVER TRADED WITH US
WE WISH TO SAY THAT IF YOU
WILL GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER
WE FEEL CONFIDENT YOU WILL
ALWAYS REMAIN A CUSTOMER.

HERMAN BROS.
Successors To

IF SETTLE
3f7 E. Seventh St. Medford, Or.

The tepee float showed a group of
braves and squaws and pappooses

Mrs. Van Cerlous was discovered at
8 a. in. sitting up la bed reading the
encyclopedia. ;

"What In the world are you dolnjf,
Emma?", cried Mr. Van Cerlous.

"Why. I couldn't sleep very well and
nu article I saw the other day said
much learning could be acquired at
odd times. This is the oddest time I
could think of." Harper's Bazar.

and laughter, makes you forget your sitting around n camp fire in cos
tume, grinding mortnrs and other In. earthly woes.

" Entire change of program tomor
row night. The Savoy. One dime.

dian occupations.
Automobiles filled with marksmen

RESOLUTION.
, Be it resolved, bu the city council
of the city of Medford :brought up the rear.

Many costly Indian costumes were Every property owner of the city
worn, those attrnctiing particular at of Medford is hereby required within
tcntion being those of Chief Dillon, thirty days from this date to cnusc
Scribe Richl, Richard Reid, Joe Whit

A Modest Request.
Husband of Gifted Writer Is your

ovel nearly done?
(j ifted Writer Yes, my dear, but my

hero must die. you know.
"Well, n.'lcr lie's dead, will you sew

this button on for me';" Fliegeude
Blatter.

ncy, J. E. Enyart, while Mrs. Enyart,
Mrs. Richl (Hid Mrs. Dillon wore
Kloochmnii costumes. Credit for the
success of the parade is due to Hoi

every building within said city used
for residence purposes past which
sewer and woter mains have been
laid to be connected with said sewer.

The city recorder is hereby direct-
ed to cause this resolution to he pub-
lished iu the. daily papers of said city
for three days.

The foregoing resolution was pass

brook Withiiigtoii. Clarence Retimes
and J. S. Orth.

Optimistic.
"Who's that homely girl you spoke

to?"
"Sir. that ludy has promised to be

my wife!"
"Cheer up. Lots of women don't

keep their promises." Cleveland Load-

er. '.

'
Useful Knowledge.

Tommy I'nw. I've heard you talk
about Eusy street. Where Is It? Mr.
Tucker-I- t's at Hie farther end of a

long, rough and hilly thoroughfare,
called Hard Work street, my boy.
Exchange

The Loss.
Harry-We- ll, yes. I suppose I was

rather hnst.v In proposing to her. but
the fact Is she looked so charming t

lost my heart. Dlck-Y- ou mean yon
lost your head.-Bos- ton Thanscrlpt.

The evening' was spent telling tales

The Lesson.
Sunday School Teacher Whnt do we

foam from the siory of t lie man who
was told lo lake up bis bed and walk?
Small Sinnmic We learn that they
had folding beds in ancient times.
Chicago News.

about the camp fires nnd dancing war
dances. Thursday evening tlje Pa ed by the city council of the city of
cific Indians initiate new members
and enjoy a dance nt the Wigwam.
Friday afternoon special cars take
the marksmen to San Francisco.

Medford on September 7lh, 1909, by
the following vote: Welch, Merrick,
Eifert. Dewimer, Wortmnn. uyc; nays,
none.

Approved September 7lh, 1909.'
W. II. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROUT. W. TKLFKFl,

150 Recorder.

Made Him Sick.
"Wlmfs the matter? Yon look aw-

fully white. Seasick?"
"Now. There's a girl down below

reading a lore letter aloud to another
lrl." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

You can get a meal to order at the
Nash Grill any time, betweon 6 o'clock
m the morning and midnight. Open at
nil hours. .. '

i


